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bedrooms 1 bathroom 1x4 sq ft 715 taxes 2483.40 (2013) parking owned 
(1) possession 60-90 days/tba

maintenanCe fees $439.89 (includes heat, water, central air conditioning, 
building insurance, parking, and common elements) 

building amenities party & meeting room, outdoor terrace with barbecues, visitor 
parking 

inClusions fridge, stove, dishwasher, washer & dryer, all electrical light fixtures; 
exclude wall mounted television and bracket

coolCaptivatingchic
suite6 8at glanCe

camden lofts is safely tucked away from the clamour of downtown living without im-
peding the best that urban living has to offer.

the Fashion district in downtown toronto has long been a nesting ground for some 
of toronto’s funkiest and most distinct eateries and boutique stores. camden lofts is 
a unique 59-unit boutique building that is suspended between the hustle and bustle of 
king street west and the tranquility of st. andrew’s park off brant street. while just 
minutes from king west, Queen west, chinatown and kensington market, camden 
lofts is safely tucked away from the clamour of downtown living without impeding the 
best that urban living has to offer.

Funkyfashionable
welcome to the neighbourhood



Finally, here’s your chance to get your own loft at the highly sought after camden 
lofts! make your dream of authentic urban living come true with soaring raw concrete 
ceilings, exposed industrial ductwork, massive wall-to-wall loft-style windows and 
polished concrete floors.

at approximately 715 square feet, this spacious loft features an impressive floor plan 
with a generous open concept living and dining area, which makes the space perfect 
for entertaining, and a practical kitchen with a large centre island to accommodate all 
your culinary whims. the bedroom features an impressive walk-in closet and semi-
ensuite bath.

unapologeticallyurban




